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Presentation Notes
Today will be an Information session covering a summary of the key findings and recommendations from our most recent Equal Pay Audit.  Questions will be taken at the end if time allows.  You may also take time to reflect on the information and you can submit questions at anytime to eqdiv@qub.ac.uk.  Recommendations have already been reviewed by UMB and Senate and an Equal Pay action plan will be formulated based on these.Reflects work of the unit over the last 6 months Collaboration with colleagues in, Information Services, Finance and Reward teams.Presentation presents the analysis and suggested next stepsWe will be referencing the term BAME for Black, Asian and Minority Ethnic staff, for reporting purposes.We plan to publish the full report on staff intranet once it has been approved by Equality Commission.



Background and Context

Equal Pay:
The comparison /difference between the pay of men and women doing equal work of equal 
value.

Gender Pay:
The comparison / difference between what men typically earn in an organisation compared 
to what women earn, irrespective of their role or seniority.

Equal Pay Gap Gender Pay Gap
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We are required to undertake an equal pay audit of all contracted employees every three years and submit our finding to the Equality Commission NI along with an action plan of recommendations to address any identified equal pay gaps. QUB conducted its first Equal Pay Audit in 2009.Equal Pay Audits are carried out every three years and we have just completed our fifth Equal Pay Audit (2020-2023).Equal Pay Gap�The comparison /difference between the pay of men and women doing equal workGender Pay Gap:�The comparison / difference between what men typically earn in an organisation compared to what women earn, irrespective of their role or seniority.Since 2017, Universities in Great Britain must undertake Gender Pay Gap reporting, but we are not yet required to undertake and publish our Gender Pay Gap because employment law is devolved matter in Northern Ireland and assembly has not passed the legislation.Therefore, the only analysis we currently carry out in relation to female versus male pay gaps is our Equal Pay Audit every three years.Different calculations and data are used for Gender Pay calculations on annual basis so Gender Pay Gap figures to other UK institutions are not directly comparable with our Equal Pay Gap figures.Therefore we compare against our previous Institutional Equal Pay Audits 



Background and Context
This Equal Pay Audit sets out to examine whether males and females are being paid the 
same (i.e. equally) for equal work.

• Basic Salary Equal pay gap (gender):
Calculated using the average basic salaries of females expressed as a percentage of the average 
basic salaries of males doing work of equal value.  Includes both basic salary and market 
supplements.

• Total Salary Equal pay gap (gender):
Calculated using the average total earnings of females expressed as a percentage of the average 
total earnings of males. Includes basic salary plus any job-related additional salary payments 
for example, honoraria, overtime, shift allowances, discretionary awards, cost of living 
payments and head of school payments.

• Overall pay gaps of 5% are considered significant.
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Presentation Notes
The equal pay audit identifies mean pay gaps based on basic salary and total earnings not just in respect of gender but also on the grounds of disability, ethnicity, and community background. In the full document all data has been anonymised in order to prevent the identification of any individual’s salary.Basic salary calculations include basic salary plus any market supplementsTotal salary calculations include basic salary, market supplements and all other job related additional salary paymentsAs per Equality scheme guidance we consider gaps of over 5% to be significant.
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Presentation Notes
Birmingham City Council, ASDA, Tesco – class action claims - £100’s of millions of pounds – legacy cases – pay inequalities of low paid workers never addressed Issue not just in UK but overseas (US) HE sector – gender pay gap – pay inequalities one of UCU’s four fights



No single reason for the gaps
Equal Pay Gap causes are complex and may result from combinations of factors such as:

•  Length of service/Incremental Progression (Male vs Female);

• Promotions (Male vs Female);

• Interruptions to careers (e.g. maternity leave, career break, sabbaticals);

• Negotiations on Starting Salaries (Male vs Female);

• Marketplace mobility and family/caring responsibilities (Male vs Female);

• Attraction/retention payments and market supplements (Male vs Female);

• Gender distribution across grades; and 

• Allocation of additional payments (Male vs Female).
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It is important to note that the identification of a pay gap does not necessarily indicate inequalities in pay practices or discriminatory treatment.  The causes of pay gaps are complex and may result from a combination of factors such as those listed.We are constantly trying to close the pay gap by ensuring we maintain fair recruitment practices but these efforts are balanced against the requirement of the University to remain competitive, attracting and retaining top talent to grow the University.For example, in particular areas of small numbers (for example, the PVC Grades), one appointment of a male, a large starting salary or market supplement can change the pay gap significantly. Even one person in a small area can have a significant impact.Others, as noted require further analysis and investigation to determine the reasons behind the gaps.



SCOPE OF THE EQUAL PAY AUDIT (2020 - 2023)

Based on the salary period 
from 2 August 2022 to 1 

August 2023.

Data is analysed by the 
protected characteristics of 

Gender, Ethnicity, 
Disability, and Community 

Background.

A high-level analysis of 
starting salaries, market 

supplements and part-time 
working are also included. 
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The Equal Pay Audit has a three year scope but is based on the salary period from 2 August 2022 to 1 August 2023 as this 12 month period provides the most up to date representation of our employee data by which we can analyse in relation to the protected characteristics.  The salary period ends on 1 August 2023 following the completion of the promotions exercise for that year, this incorporates all the promotions that will have taken effect from that date.The audit assesses the remuneration of our 4371 contracted employees as at 1 August 2023 Some staff including Clinical Academic staff, Clinical Teaching Fellows, staff on Consultant Pay Scales and staff paid by Health Trusts are not included�to allow a “like for like” comparison with previous audits.  Full list of exclusions are on the actual pay audit.We also examine pay gaps by Ethnicity, Disability and Community Background



4371
45%55%

Contracted employees at Queen’s as at 1st August 2023
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Gender breakdown of staff as at 1 August 2023.  There was 55% female and 45% male staff.Full list of staff exclusions in case anyone queries this further:The President and Vice-Chancellor;Deputy Vice-Chancellor (new post);University Secretary (new post);Clinical Academic staff;Clinical Teaching Fellows; Staff on Consultant Pay Scales; Remuneration of Visiting Academics;Knowledge Transfer Partnership Associates;Contractors for Services;Premature Retirement Compensation Scheme staff;Student Employment;Graduate Interns and Staff paid by Health TrustsExtended Workforce (Qwork)



Current institutional total pay gap

15.1%
Equal Pay Gap (Gender) 2023

Year
Total Salary (Mean) 

% Pay Gap by 
Gender

2009 24.1

2014 22.0

2017 20.4

2020 18.1

2023 15.1
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The Equal Pay Gap at Queen’s continues to decrease.In 2009 our Total Salary Equal Pay Gap was 24.1% and this has now reduced to 15.1% in 2023.Although the gaps remain significant (14.7% basic salary and 15.1% total salary) they have continued to reduce in each Equal Pay Audit to date.This continued decrease in our Equal pay gap is encouraging, and is our largest decrease since we began undertaking equal pay audits but as an Institution we still have lots of work to do to reduce the gaps further.



KEY FINDINGS – EQUAL PAY GAPS (GENDER)

There are no significant (+5%) equal pay gaps (gender) 
in 9 of our 13 grades:

3 of the 5 grades which showed equal pay gaps (gender) 
of significance have decreased since 2020:

• Grade 2
• Grade 10 and 
• PVC. 
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KEY FINDINGS – EQUAL PAY GAPS (GENDER)

Equal pay gaps (gender) of significance (+5%) appear at 4 of 13 grades
• Grade 1
• Grade 2
• Grade 4 and 
• Professoriate.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Grades 1,2 & 4:The gaps at Grades 1, 2 and 4 can mostly be attributed to the difference in additional payments paid to staff in these grades across the Clerical, Operational and Technical Categories.  A much lower % of females received additional payments (mostly for Overtime and Shift allowances) and lower average amounts of additional payments, compared to males which has impacted on the pay gaps at these grades.



KEY FINDINGS - ACADEMIC STAFF

The total salary equal pay gap (gender) for Academic staff continues 
to decrease from 13.3% in 2020 to 11.3% in 2023. 

There are no significant equal pay gaps (gender) at basic or total 
salary for Lecturer, Senior Lecturer, Reader or PVC level which 
combined cover 74.6% of Academic staff. 

The only significant equal pay gaps (gender) for Academic staff is
at Professor level 8.6% for both basic and total salary

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Professors– average years at grade 2.4 years for females and 4.9 years for males. 



KEY FINDINGS - PROFESSORIATE

The equal pay gap (gender) has reduced in 4 of the 5 Professor and 
PVC grades since the 2020 audit.

The only significant gap in 2023 is at Professorial Range 4
11.7% basic and 11.1% total salary.

There are no significant equal pay gaps (gender) in 4 of 
the 5 Professor and PVC grades:

• Prof Range 1
• Prof Range 2
• Prof Range 3
• PVC.
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KEY FINDINGS - PROFESSORIATE

There are now female professors at each level of the Professoriate 
and female representation continues to increase:

• 28% (80) of Professors were female in 2020

• Now 33.2% (107) in 2023

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This is great news that the number of female professors has risen but it also contributes to the overall professoriate pay gap as because the females are newly promoted they are lower down the pay scales.



KEY FINDINGS – 
PROFESSORIATE 

• The equal pay gap (gender) for the 
Professoriate has increased from 7.6% (total 
salary) in 2020 to 8.6% in 2023.

• There is a significant gender pay gap at 
Professor Range Four:
• An increase by 8.3% to 11.1% (total salary) 

in 2023

KEY FINDINGS – PROFESSORIATE 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Numbers of staff at range 4 are small.  Within this range, though women constitute a greater proportion of the workforce now than in 2020 (23.5% (4 females v 13 males) in 2023 vs 13.3% (2 females v 13 males) in 2020), the impact of seniority/years at Grade and the impact of total salary (including any market supplements)  is significant on the equal pay gap (gender).Average years at grade for Professorial Range 4- females 2.8 years compared to 4.8 years for males.  



KEY FINDINGS - OPERATIONAL STAFF (GRADES 1-7)

The total salary Equal Pay Gap (gender) for Operational staff has 
continued to decrease:

• A reduction of 1.4% since the last audit in 2020 to 17.1% (23.4% 
back in 2017).

While both have decreased, the Equal Pay Gap (gender) remains 
significant at 8.8% (basic salary) and 17.1% (total salary).

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Operational staff includes security staff, cleaning staff, gardening staff, tradespersons etc.23.4% in 2017, 18.5% in 2020 and now 17.1% for total salary, still too high.



KEY FINDINGS - OPERATIONAL STAFF (GRADES 1-7)

Significant total salary pay gaps exist at Operational grades 1, 2, 3 and 4. 

This can be explained by the distribution of females across the grades:

• 67.3% (103) of all females in the Operational category are in the lower grades 
1 and 2 compared to 51.4% (108) of males.

There are significant differences in additional payments paid to males and 
females in this category:

• A much lower % of females received additional payments - such as overtime and 
shift allowances - compared to males.

• 45.8% (70 of 153) of female Operational staff received overtime payments 
compared to 75.2% of male Operational staff (158 of 210).

 E.g.  Hospitality Hosts, Reservations and Reception Advisers, 
 Security Staff, Electricians, Fitters, Plumbers, and Joiners 

Presenter
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Basic Salary GapsOne reason is the distribution of females across the grades:67.3% (103) of all females in the Operational category are in the lower grades 1 and 2 compared to 51.4% (108) of males.At Grade 4, Operational staff includes tradespersons such as Joiners/Plumbers/Electricians whose salary is above the usual Grade 4 salary scale as it is matched to industry outside of QUB.  All of these roles are occupied by males. There are also differences in additional payments paid to males and females in this category which compounds the issue:A much lower % of females received additional payments - such as overtime and shift allowances - compared to males.45.8% of female Operational staff received overtime payments compared to 75.2% of male Operational staff.  When females did receive such payments, the average payment amount was lower than that for males.The average payment to females was £2192.93 compared to £5208.48 for male Operational Staff. These pay gaps can be attributable to the fact that many operational roles accrue shift and overtime allowances for work outside of standard working or reduced hours and there is a higher uptake of additional payments of male operational staff: the male staff in these roles have availed of more additional hours and therefore more additional shift allowance has this has caused the gap.This could be due to childcare or other dependant commitments/responsibilities.�



KEY FINDINGS – ACADEMIC RELATED AND CLERICAL 
STAFF

Clerical
The Equal pay gap has decreased and there is no longer a significant equal 
pay gap in favour of females in the Clerical category.

79% of staff in Clerical roles are female.

Academic Related

The Equal pay gap has decreased and there is no longer a significant 
equal pay gap by gender in the Academic-related category.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Academic RelatedThere is no significant equal pay gap by gender across the Academic-related category at 4.0% for both basic and total salary equal pay gap.  �in 2020  both basic and total salary pay gaps were deemed significant at 6.5%. There are no longer significant pay gaps in this category.Clerical – 79% of clerical staff are female.  In 2020 there were significant positive pay gaps for females of 8.1% basic and 7.9% total .  In 2023 there are no longer significant pay gaps in this category.



KEY FINDINGS – RESEARCH AND TECHNICAL STAFF

Technical

 Equal pay gaps in the Technical category have risen slightly since the last audit 
(5.0% basic salary equal pay gap and 5.5% for the Technical category (up from 4.7% 
and 5.3%)).    

 61.3% staff in Technical roles are male (152 of 248). 
 The only significant equal pay gap by gender is at Grade 7 where basic salary 

pay gap is 5.3%.  

Research 
There is no significant equal pay gap (gender) across the Research 
category: 0.6% for both basic and total salary equal pay gap.  

There are significant gaps at Grade 9 (5.5% basic and 5.4% total salary) but 
staff numbers are low (8).

Presenter
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TechnicalMale Grade 7 technical staff have a higher average number of years at grade 10.9 years compared to 6.9 years for females so are higher up the payscales.



STARTING SALARIES & MARKET SUPPLEMENTS
The difference between starting salaries of appointees (gender) 
appointed above the first point of the scale, has reduced since 
2020 from 6.3% to 3.8% in 2023.

Female staff were less likely than their male colleagues to be in 
receipt of a market supplement:
• 3.2% of females compared to 6.1% of males were awarded market 

supplements during this period.

• Most market supplements are paid in the Academic category
• The significant pay gap in market supplement payments is 

caused by a disproportionate 50.8% Equal Pay Gap in MHLS 
in favour of males.  In AHSS and EPS female average 
market supplement payments are higher.

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Starting SalariesA greater percentage of the male appointees (32.9%) were appointed above the bottom point of the relevant grade / range compared to the percentage of the female appointees (29.1%) However, this difference in starting salaries between males and females has continued to reduce from 13.5% in 2017 to 6.3% in 2020 and 3.8% in 2023 and as the gap is lower than 5% would not now be considered significant.In Research roles, 8.2% more of the male researchers were appointed above the bottom point compared to female researchers (an increase from 2020 (5.3%)�.The Operational category has the greatest difference between the starting salaries of males and females .  22.5% more males started employment at a salary higher than the bottom of the grade than females in the Operational Category.  This percentage difference continues to rise with each audit.  This will have contributed to raising the overall Institutional pay gap.  Market SupplementsMarket supplements were paid to 197 staff during the reporting period we looked at.  Analysis over a longer time period may be useful.However, the data would suggest that female staff were therefore statistically less likely than their male colleagues to be in receipt of market supplements.38.6% female  vs 61.4% male 3.2% of all females compared to 6.1% of males were awarded market supplements during this period.The Academic category is unsurprisingly one of the categories with the highest % difference and there are significant pay gaps in favour of males.  The payment of market supplements is particularly necessary in the Academic category to attract the best academic talent to Northern Ireland.The process for allocating market supplements will require further analysis to ensure females suffer no bias in this process. 



ETHNICITY

Black, Asian and Minority Ethnic staff are increasingly represented at Queen’s: 
10.2% (425) BAME staff in 2023 (5.2% (171) in 2009).

Black, Asian and Minority Ethnic staff continue to be most represented in Academic 
and Research categories. In both categories, BAME pay gap has increased, up by 
4.2% to a total salary gap of 16.1% in Academic category, and up 3.2% to 6.4% in 
Research.

Total salary pay gap is due to a lower average amount of additional payments for 
Black, Asian and Minority Ethnic staff.

Market Supplements – Similar percentage of BAME staff to White staff received a market 
supplement but Average payment lower for BAME staff compared to White

White Staff BAME Staff

Additional Payments - 
Ethnicity

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Analysis did not include the 5% of staff for which Ethnicity was Not KnownBAME representation continued to be highest in Academic and research categories (81% of BAME staff 344 out of 425).In both Academic and Research categories, BAME pay gap has increased, by 4.2% to a total salary gap of 16.1% in Academic grade, and 6.4% in Research.Total salary pay gap is partly due to BAME staff earning a lower average amount of additional payments £666.93 compared to White staff £1,118.02.Mkt supplement 4.2% BAME staff received market supplement compared to 4.7% White but average payment lower for BAME staff £5231.43 compared to £8733.22 



Ethnicity and Females

There are no significant pay gaps overall between Black, Asian and Minority Ethnic female staff 
and White female staff.

By grade, pay gaps against Black, Asian and Minority Ethnic female staff at Grades 2 and 4 
(total salary) and at Grade 6 and 7 (both basic and total salary) have been identified.

There were no BAME females at Grade 10, Above Grade 10, or Pro Vice-Chancellor at 1 
August 2023.
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We also looked at both Ethnicity and Gender together for the first time.There are no significant pay gaps between BAME females and White females overall.There are total salary gaps at Grades 2 and 4 but numbers of BAME staff are very low at these grades so further analysis is not meaningful.Overall White female staff have an average number of years at grade of 5.5 years compared to 2.2 years for BAME females.Overall white female staff earn a higher average amount of additional payments £932.22 compared to £520.459.1% of White female staff earned overtime compared to 2.3% of BAME female staff.  This is because BAME females are not in the roles that attract the most overtime. 



Ethnicity and Males

There are significant pay gaps (ethnicity) of 7.5% (basic salary) and 8.4% (total salary) for 
BAME males compared to White males.

By grade, pay gaps against Black, Asian and Minority Ethnic male staff at Grades 3 
and 6 (total salary) and at Grade 4 and within the Professoriate (both basic and total 
salary) have been identified.

There were no BAME males at Grade 10, Above Grade 10, or Pro Vice-Chancellor at 1 
August 2023.

White Staff BAME Staff

Ethnicity - Males

Presenter
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There are significant pay gaps between BAME males and White males.This is partly due to a lower average number of years at grade for BAME males 2.3 years compared to 5.5 years for White staff.Also White staff earn a higher average amount of additional payments compared to BAME staff.  This is because there are a very low number of BAME male staff in the roles that attract the largest amount of overtime and shift payments.There are no BAME staff in Grade 4 tradesperson roles that pay a higher than average basic salary to match to industry.7.3% of male Professors are BAME compared to 92.7% white.  BAME male Professors have a lower average number of years at grade 3.5 years compared to 5.1 years for white staff and therefore are lower down the pay scales.   



DISABILITY AND COMMUNITY BACKGROUND
12.5% of staff disclosed a disability.  

There is an overall total disability pay gap of 8.2%, a continued increase from 
2017 (5.4%) and 2020 (6.4%)

There is a significant pay gap at Grade 2 of 7.3% (Clerical, Operational and 
Technical categories).  

Attributed to higher average amount of additional payments (shift and overtime) 
(£4,949.36) than those with a disability (£2,669.06). 

There were no staff with a Disability at Grade 10, Above Grade 10 or Pro Vice-
Chancellor as at 1 August 2023.

As before, the current audit shows there is no significant overall basic salary or 
total salary equal pay gap by community background.  

For the first time we have moved to a positive pay gap in favour of the Roman Catholic 
Community.

The analysis does not include the 30% of staff for whom no community background 
could not be determined.

Presenter
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12.5% of staff (413 of 3297) of staff who provided information, disclosed a disabilityAnalysis did not include the 25% of staff whose disability status is not known.Breakdown of disabilities: the most prevalent disabilities disclosed are Long Standing Illness or Health Condition:  35.4%Mental Health Condition: 13.5%Gaps partly caused by those without a disability having a higher average amount of additional payments (£4949.36) than those with a disability (£2669.06).  These payments are made mostly for Overtime and Shift allowances.  Certain roles (Security, Portering, and Lifeguard) attract higher amounts of these payments and at Grade 2 level staff with a Disability do not tend to occupy these roles. There are no staff with a Disability disclosed at Grade 10, Above Grade 10 or Pro Vice-Chancellor which contributes to the overall disability pay gaps.  In the previous audit in 2020 there was a member of staff at a high grade with a disability so the fact they are no longer included has contributed to the increase in the pay gap.



CLOSING THE GAP: RECOMMENDATIONS

We will share Equal Pay Audit 2023 and recommendations with key 
stakeholders (internal and external).

To address the higher percentage of females in the lower grades:

• We will consider promoting greater opportunities for part-time 
work or job sharing in roles at Grade 7 and above.

• We will continue to monitor the uptake and implementation of 
agile working.

• We will promote the Carers Passport across all 
Schools/Directorates.

We will continue to encourage male applicants for clerical positions.

We will ensure that tailored welcoming statements are utilised for those 
posts which are under-represented by females, BAME and those with a 
disability.



To address the total salary pay gaps particularly in Operational and 
Technical roles:

• We will liaise with relevant colleagues to review and/or equality 
screen the practice and implementation of additional payments 
(including Overtime and Shift Allowance) to identify and implement 
appropriate measures and interventions to narrow equal pay gaps.

• We will conduct a job role analysis to identify the roles which offer 
the most additional payments and have the highest pay gaps.  

• We will review retention, market supplement and starting 
salaries procedures to investigate pay gaps (gender, BAME and 
disability).

CLOSING THE GAP: RECOMMENDATIONS



CLOSING THE GAP: RECOMMENDATIONS
• We will seek to attract and promote more females to Professorial Range 4.

• We will continue to encourage staff with a disability to disclose so that we have 
more accurate data for staff (particularly those in higher grades) with a disability.

•
• We will seek to identify any barriers to career progression for staff with a 

disability.    

• We will engage with all relevant internal stakeholders to develop actions which will 
seek to increase BAME representation at Queen’s. 

• We will identify actions to address the significant BAME equal pay gaps in 
Academic and Research categories and seek to identify any barriers to career 
progression for BAME staff.    

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Work is already underway on some of this. P&C colleagues are looking at market supplement process, salary placement, pay scales etc 



Further Steps

MONITOR AND REVIEW 
PROGRESS

We will monitor and review our 
progress in reducing our equal 
pay gaps each year and provide 

an update to UMB. 

PUBLISH OUR RESULTS

We will publish our Equal Pay 
Audit Findings on our website 

and share with the University and 
Trade Union representatives.

MEET OUR STATUTORY 
OBLIGATIONS

We will provide a copy of the 
Audit to the Equality Commission 
for Northern Ireland, subject to 
any further recommendations 

from UMB.
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